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Poems on feveral Occ asions.

Ocyrrhoh transjornid to a Mars.

Old Chirontook the babe with fecret joy,
Proud of the charge of the celeftial boy.
His daughter too, whom on the fandy {höre
The Nymph Chanclo to the Centaur bore,
With hair dimevel'd on her flioulders came
To fee the child, Ocyrrböewas her name;
She knew her father's arts, and could rehearfe
The depths of prophecy in founding verfe.
Once, as the facred infant {he mrvey'd,
The God was kindled in the raving Maid,
And thus {he utter'd her prophetick tale;
(c Hail, great Phyfician of the world, all-hailj
" Hail, mighty infant, who in years to come
" Shalt heal the nations, and defraud the tomb $
" Swift be thy growth ! thy triumphs unconfin'd!
" Make kingdoms thicker, and increafe mankind.
" Thy daring art (hall animate the Dead,
" And draw the Thunder on thy guiky head:
" Then fhalt thou die •> but from the dark abode
" Rife up vi&orious, and be Twice a God.
" And thou, my Sire, not deftin'd by thy birth
" To turn to duft, and mix with common earth,
" How wilt thou toß , and rave, and long to die,
cc And quit thy claim to immortality ;
" When thou malt feel, enrag'd with inward pains,
g The Hydra 's venom rankling in thy veins?
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i8o Poems on feveral Occasions.
" The Gods, in pity, {hall contraöfc thy date,
" And give thce over to the power of Fate.

Thus , entering into deftiny, the maid:
The jfecrets of offendedJove betray'd:
More had fhe Ml to Tay) but now appears
Oppreß 'd with fobs and fighs, and-drown'd in tears„
" My voice, fays me, is gone^ my l'anguage fails-j
<c Through every limb my kindred fhape prevails:
" Why did the God this fatal gilt inipart,
" And with prophetick raptures fwell my heart l
" What new defires are theJte? I Ions to PaceO

" O'er flowery meadows, and to feed on Grafs;
u I haften to a Brate, a Maid no more •
<c But why, alas? am I transform'd all o'er?
" My Sire does Half a human mape tetain,
" And in Iiis upper parts preferves the Man*.

Her tongue no more diftind complaints affbrds,.
But in fhrill accents and miPmapen words
Pours forth flieh hideous wailings, as deelare
The Human form confounded in the Marc:
'Till by degrees accompiifh'd in the Beaft,
She neigh'd outright, and all the Steed expreß
Her flooping body on her hands is born,
Her hands are turn'd to hoofs, and fhod in horn;
Her yellow treffes rüffle in a mane,
And in a flowing tail {he frisks her train.
The Mare was finifh'd in her voice and look,
And a new name from the new figure took>,
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